
J oin us on the campus of  the Bethany College for an engaging 
worship symposium that taps into the creative process to design 
meaningful worship for all  ages. 

The symposium will  feature hands-on workshops that will     
 inspire us to use our artistic gifts in planning effective         
 congregational worship. 

Friday, January 22, 2016
 5pm H’or doeurves (Levin Room in the   
  Pihlblad Memorial Union )
 6pm Dinner (included in the cost of the   
  registration
 7pm Featured Guest: The Reverend Susan  
  Candea, Associate to the Bishop,   
  Central States Synod
 9pm Prayer Service (Pearson Chapel)

Saturday, January 23, 2016
 7:30 – 8:30am Continental Breakfast in the Mabee   
  Conference Room (Pearson Chapel)
 8:30am Morning Worship – The Bethany   
  College Service of Morning Prayer by  
  Per Harling (Pearson Chapel)
 9am Opening Session: The Creative    
  Center – Melody Steed               
What does it mean to be creative? And how can we tap into our 
imagination and resourcefulness week after week? This interactive 
session will demonstrate ways that we can center ourselves and be 
open to the inspiration within all of us.   

 10:15 – 11:15am What About the Children? –              
  Linda Martin  
 Discover practical and age-appropriate ways that children can 
participate in worship. Take home some new ideas for involving 
children in the liturgy and hymns.   

Registration 
Name     ______________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________

___________________________________________________

City _______________________________________________

State/Zip ___________________________________________

Phone No. __________________________________________

E-mail address ______________________________________

Home Congregation __________________________________
Student:  Yes ____   No____
Are you bringing two or more people with you from the same   
 congregation?  Yes ____   No____
Do you play an instrument?  Yes ____   No____ 
If so, what instrument?  Yes ____   No____
Are you willing to share your talents during the choral       
 workshop and closing worship?  Yes ____   No____
Meal Option:  Vegetarian Buffet ______   Meat Buffet ______

Registration Fees
Registration – must be received before January 8, 2016
 $80 for one person from a congregation
 $70 for a second person from the same congregation
 $60 per person for each additional participant from the same  
  congregation
Late Registration
 $90 for one person from a congregation
 $80 for a second person from the same congregation
 $70 per person for each additional participant from the same  
  congregation
Student Registration
 Full-time student:  25.00
Registrations may be sent to:
 Bethany College
 Attention: Molly Rohr
 335 E. Swensson
 Lindsborg, Kansas 67456
Online registration: http://www.bethanylb.edu/campus/ 
spiritual-development/worship-symposium/
Questions: Please call Melody Steed at (785) 227-3380, x8141

 11:15 – 12:15pm Ring ‘dem Bells – Integrating   
  Handbells into the Worship Service –  
  Melody Steed  
A full handbell ensemble is not needed for the sound of bells to 
enhance worship. This workshop will tap into easy, creative methods 
of incorporating bells into the body of the service. 

 12:15 – 1pm Lunch in the Cafeteria (included in the  
  cost of registration)
 1 – 2pm Choral Music on the Spot –             
  Mark Lucas
The tenors are missing! What shall we do? Finding effective ways to 
blend instruments and voices for an inspirational new sound.  

 2 – 3pm Acting the Bible:  A Theatrical How-  
  to for Worshippers of All Ages – Greg  
  LeGault and Rachael Pryor
Bringing scripture to life through storytelling and drama can be an  
 effective tool for worship. Explore ways to unleash the actor and 
storyteller  that resides within all of us. 

 3pm Guest Speaker – Susan Candea
 3:45pm Closing Worship (Pearson Chapel)



Collaborate – Integrate – Innovate
PRESENTERS

Susan Candea received her B.A. in political science 
from California Lutheran College, Thousand Oaks, 
CA and her Masters of Divinity from Wartburg 
Theological Seminary in Dubuque, IA. She was 
ordained in 1983 when she was called to serve as a 
co-pastor at St. John’s Lutheran Church in Ellis, KS 

and Immanuel Lutheran Church in WaKeeney, KS. She also served 
as the pastor of Our Savior’s Lutheran Church, Topeka, KS for 17 
years before accepting a call to serve at King of Glory Lutheran, 
Loveland, CO. Following the election of Bishop Roger Gustafson, 
she was called to serve on his staff as one of his associates and 
moved back to Kansas. As a Bishop’s Associate she works with 
congregations and leaders, assists with the administrative tasks of 
the synod’s council and committees, as well as preaches and leads 
worship throughout congregations of the synod. Worship has always 
been a high priority for her ministry, planning and leading. She was 
able to attend the ELCA Worship Jubilee this past summer in Atlanta, 
GA.

Greg LeGault is an Associate Professor of Theatre 
at Bethany College.  A member of the Bethany 
College faculty since 2000.  
LeGault’s plays have been performed in a number 
of venues, including Strawdog Theatre in Chicago 
and the Orlando Fringe Festival. His full-length 

play “Masterpiece” was produced in the Southern Illinois University 
Playwrights’ Workshop. A one-act version of the play received SIUC’s 
Christian M. Moe Playwriting Award for Best Short Play.In the Wake, 
co-written with Chicago-area playwright and storyteller Michael 
Speller, was a Play Lab selection at the 2009 Great Plains Theatre 
Conference in Omaha. The play received its premiere performance at 
Bethany College in 2010. LeGault’s one-act play Frost was selected 
for the 2010 Play Labs at the GPTC.
He earned an M.F.A. in Playwriting from Southern Illinois University 
at Carbondale, an M.A. in Theatre History and Criticism from Ohio 
University in Athens, and a B.A. in Theatre Arts – Performance from 
the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. He was the recipient of 
Bethany College’s 2003 Mortvedt Teaching Excellence and Campus 
Leadership Award.

Mark Lucas is an associate professor of music and 
the director of choral activities at Bethany College 
in Lindsborg, Kansas where he is also director of 
the Bethany Oratorio Society and Co-Chair of the 
Department of Music. At Bethany, Mark teaches 
conducting, music education courses, voice lessons 

and is the conductor of the Bethany College Choir and Bethany 
College Chamber Ensemble. He is also the senior choir director at 
Messiah Lutheran Church in Lindsborg.
Dr. Lucas received a degree in Music Education from Bethany 
College in Lindsborg, Kansas and an M.M. in Choral Conducting 
from the University of Oklahoma. He received his Ph.D. in Choral 
Music Education from the University of Oklahoma. His dissertation, 

“Adolescent Males’ Motivations to Enroll or Not Enroll in Choir,” is a 
study of what factors influence young men in grades seven and eight 
to participate in choir.  His more recent work has been published in 
the “Choral Journal” and “UPDATE: Applications of Research in Music 
Education.” Mark is currently serving on the advisory committee for 
the “Music Educators Journal.”
Dr. Lucas is a frequent clinician and adjudicator for choral groups of 
all ages. He is the founder of the Young Men’s Vocal Workshop at the 
University of Oklahoma, which has featured more than 1,000 young 
men in concert.

Linda Martin has a long teaching career in the 
music classroom and directing choirs of all ages and 
abilities.  She launched worship and music education 
programs in Lutheran parishes in Ames, Iowa and 
Kansas City, Missouri enabling youth to become 
comfortable worship participants.

Linda’s greatest passion in her church ministry is helping congregants 
of all ages contribute to the creation of inspiring and meaningful 
music in worship.

Rev. Rachael Pryor, Director of First Year Initiatives 
and Director of Campus Ministry, Bethany College. 
Rachael is an ordained minister in the United 
Church of Christ and has served as solo pastor 
of congregations in Pennsylvania and Kansas 
after earning an M.Div. from Princeton Theological 

Seminary. She has participated in extensive training and hands-on 
work in the area of revitalization for small or struggling congregations, 
and in adaptive approaches to ministry in secular and pluralistic 
contexts.

Melody Steed is currently serving as the Assistant 
Academic Dean at Bethany College. In addition 
to her administrative duties, she teaches organ, 
coordinates the sacred music program, and directs 
the Bethany College Handbell Ensemble. 
Prior to her appointment at Bethany College, Dr. 

Steed served as the organist at the prestigious Westwood United 
Methodist Church where she presided at the Shaffer Memorial Organ.
An active recitalist, she has performed at regional and national 
conventions of the American Guild of Organists and the International 
Trumpet Guild.  
Along with trumpeter, Keith Benjamin, she performs as the trumpet/
organ duo, Clarion. The duo has recorded two compact discs Clarion, 
New Music for Trumpet and Organ (1994), and New Vintage (2001) 
and been featured on the National Public Radio program, Pipe 
Dreams! 
Dr. Steed has most recently been honored for her service to Bethany 
College as a 2013 recipient of the Mortvedt Award for Teaching 
Excellence and Campus Leadership.

A Worship Symposium for Clergy, 
Musicians and laity

Creating Vital Worship 
(for all ages) through Word, Music 

and Drama
In the New Pearson Chapel

Bethany College, 
Lindsborg, Kansas

January 22-23, 2016

Please Join Us!

Collaborate
Innovate
Integrate


